2008 MASTER PLAN UPDATE
Projects Since 2005 Master Plan

- Micron Business and Economics Building
- Interactive Teaching & Learning Center
- Arguincho Basketball Complex
- Caven-Williams Sports Complex
- Gene Bleymaier Football Complex
- Stueckle Sky Center
- Bronco Stadium Improvements
- Union Expansion
- Transit Center
- Environmental Research Building
- Lincoln Avenue Garage
- Recreation Addition
- Norco Building
- Lincoln Townhouses
- Recreation Field
2015 MASTER PLAN UPDATE

• Goals based on 2012 Boise State University Strategic Plan
• Build on principals in past plans
• Integrate current projects / plans
• Plan for expansion
  • Strategic
  • Flexible
  • Implementable
BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY – 2012 STRATEGIC PLAN

Goal 1: Create a signature, **high-quality educational experience** for all students.

Goal 2: Facilitate the timely attainment of educational goals of our **diverse student** population.

Goal 3: Gain **distinction** as a doctoral research university.

Goal 4: **Align university** programs and activities with **community** needs.

Goal 5: **Transform** our operations to serve the **contemporary mission** of the university.
MASTER PLAN STEERING COMMITTEE

Campus stakeholders

• University Leadership
• Academic-Research Colleges
• Athletics
• Residence Life
• Student Health + Recreation
• Parking + Transportation-Transit
• Taco Bell Arena, Morrison Center
• Faculty + Staff
• Students

Community stakeholders

• Planning, City of Boise
• ADA County Highway District
• Valley Regional Transit
• Community and Neighborhood Associations
Existing Campus

Circulation Network

Access + Gateways

Parking

Pedestrian Network

Building Use
MASTER PLAN GOALS

Framework for Plan Update:

A. Flexibility to meet changing twenty-first century demands
B. Integrate Boise River Greenbelt into campus
C. Reinforce a Pedestrian Campus Environment
D. Urban University and a good neighbor
Preferred Option: Central Street \textit{w/modifications}
FINAL PLAN
PRECINCTS
River’s Edge Precinct

- Improved Pedestrian Crossing
- Fine Arts, Music-Theater Academic + Performance Facilities
- Open Quad to the river
- Library Expansion + River Terrace
- Improved Pedestrian Connections + New Pedestrian Bridge
STEM + Athletics Precinct

- Stadium improvements
- New entry plaza-addition for TB Arena + expanded celebration space (demo Bronco gym + pool/annex)
- Kinesiology + studio w/shared use of Student Recreation expansion
- New Natatorium
- New Olympic Sports Field House
Expansion Precinct

- Capitol Boulevard Gateway
- Academic Building
- University Ave traffic shifted to new perimeter + internal street network
- Campus core expands w/new University Mall lined by Administration, Academic + Live+Learn Communities
- Significant central parking resources
- Options for expanding, engaging + integrating student life on campus
Expansion Area New Circulation Network – Major Streets
Expansion Area New Circulation Network – Major Streets
Expansion Area New Circulation Network – Major Streets
PRECEDENTS:
Street Before

University of Georgia
PRECEDENTS:
Street After
University of Georgia
University Drive Transformations

Phase 1

University Drive Multi-Modal Mall with Pedestrian Improvements

Phase 2

University Mall (from Juanita St to Lincoln)
University Drive - FUTURE
Expansion Area Land Use - Academic
EXISTING CAMPUS BUILDINGS
EXISTING CAMPUS GARAGES
PROPOSED CAMPUS BUILDINGS
PROPOSED CAMPUS GARAGES
OFF CAMPUS BUILDINGS

Final Plan
Plan illustrates 24 new building sites adding over 2 million GSF in core mission facilities (academic, research, admin + student services).
Plan illustrates net additional 2000 beds, with expanded student recreational facilities.
Final Landscape Network Plan
Final Plan Circulation: PEDESTRIANS
Plan illustrates 3 new parking structures for a total of +/- 10,000 spaces or a net addition of 1700 parking spaces with a significant reduction in surface parking.
Phase 1 – High Priority Projects + Improvements (1-10+ Yrs.)

1. Royal Street Intersection
2. Fine Arts Building
3. Arts Green, Relocate Greenhouses
4. Academic Building
5. Academic Building – Replace Campus School
6. Administration Visitor Parking
7. Remove Riverfront Hall – Expand Main Quad to River
8. Albertson’s Library Expansion
9. Administration Plaza
10. Library Mall Pedestrian Path
11. SUB Green and Central Pedestrian Path/Bikeway
12. Live-Learn Residential Honors College
13. Student Recreation Field
14. University Drive Pedestrian Improvements
15. Academic STEM Building
16. Academic Student Resources Building
17. Athletics Practice Field
18. Academic Building
19. Dining Hall Satellite
20. Broadway Bridge Replacement
21. Bronco Plaza
22. Improved Stadium Entrance Plaza and Round-about
23. Alumni Center
24. Academic Stem Building
25. Beacon Crossing – Pedestrians and Bicycles
26. Health Sciences Building and Quad
Phase 2 – Medium Range Improvements
Full Build-out

1. Improvements to the Morrison Center, Relocating and Expanding the Box Office
2. Drop-off and pedestrian improvements
3. Student Housing and/or Campus Ministries Option
4. Recreation Field and Pavilion
5. Student Housing Village Expansion
6. Academic and Research Buildings
7. Student Housing (Freshman Communities)
8. Health Sciences – STEM Academic Building
9. Engineering Resources Building
10. Broadway Parking Garage – Phase 2
11. Gateway Buildings
12. North Stadium Expansion
13. Center Street Continuation
MASTER PLAN VIEWS
CAMPUS FROM CAPITOL BOULEVARD
THANK YOU

Additional Information at:
http://operations.boisestate.edu/campus-masterplan-2014/

Special thanks to Ayers Saint Gross for providing materials for this presentation